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socîety in general... it's a travesty to, limit
enrolment in a'discipline that bas 10 times
the jobs pet frauate available," says-
Tartar. It's ludîicrous on the face of it.'

The computing science students say
they know it is difficult to makes cuts in
other departments to free up funds for
computing science.'

Says tepresentative Doug Rideout,
"What we're asking for is fair treatment for
the dean to give it hiis best shot. Both the
students and the chairman are upset that
action was flot taken five years ago to,
alleviate the problem.
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1I fully would intend to increase thestaff ini computing science as soon as we
can," says Newvbound. "I hope we can make
two appointmrents this year."

"[1hope it doesn't get any worse than it
is, but that's a pious hope, 1 have to admit. 1
can see hi2 (Tartar> has been f rustrated and
in a sense 'm frustrated too in flot being
able to do ànything," says Newbound.

"I wish 1 could say his resignation
would have a good effect but 1 don't see how
it can," he says, even though "ît's publiciz-
ing a problem that should be addressed and
should be remedied, that I would certainly
concede."
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More Prizes for i st Prize

Total Points 
On aro Jeans

B«Il end a shirt of your choice.
Malte the Points 2nd Prize
lst B2ail 50,000
2nd Balil 100,000 One pair of Jeans of your choico.
3rd Bail 150,0003rPr
4th Bail 200.OOQ -

5th Bail 500000 On. ahirt ai your chol..
Total 1,000,000 Points nn.o . .. wu. .s .. 4-

Have Fun and Win Prîzes
March 23 - April 4 HUB Mal Location

dui MAURIER LIGHT
Light.Yet distinctly du. Maurier.

Warnling: Health and Welfare Canada advises that danger to health increases wîth amount smoked -avoîd inhaling.
Av. per cigarette.- King Size: Il mg "tar', 1.0 mg. nicotine. Regular: 9 MR "tar". 0.9 mg nicotine._ _ _
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